
stores@t5sportswear.com
904-739-2550

Let us set up your

ONLINE STORE!

How It Works

We create an online
store with your

custom merchandise

You promote the store.
We will provide tools

to help you out.

We do all the work!
We process the orders,

print and deliver

You receive a 
check after the

store closes!

Provide parents &
fans a place to get
team gear!

Build school spirit.

Promote your club.

Make team packages easy.

T5 Sportswear & Promotions
www.t5sportswear.com

In the 2016-17 school year...

-T5 partnered with 21 Jacksonville area schools
-These schools opened over 100 team and fanwear stores
-Team stores earned more than $300 on average
-T5 delivered over 2,000 orders through stores

Earn extra money for your club, team or school

Make your store a fundraiser!



TEAM STORES INCLUDE:

In the 2016-17 school year...
-T5 partnered with 21 Jacksonville area schools
-These schools opened over 100 team and fanwear stores
-Team stores earned more than $300 on average
-T5 delivered over 2,000 orders through stores

Setting up a store is simple and free!

Ÿ Up to 10 items 
Ÿ Custom 1 or 2 color screen print design
Ÿ Custom embroidery design for hats
Ÿ Custom embroidery design for shirts
Ÿ Advertising flyer and email
Ÿ Social media graphics
Ÿ Packaging and delivery

FANWEAR STORES INCLUDE:
Ÿ Up to 20 items 
Ÿ Custom 1 or 2 color screen print design
Ÿ Custom embroidery design for hats
Ÿ Custom embroidery design for shirts
Ÿ Advertising video, flyer and email
Ÿ Social media graphics
Ÿ Packaging and delivery

A $625 Value! A $695 Value!

Need a second design?  Ask us how we can make that happen!

S E& CE UF RA ES

Make It A Fundraiser
Get a donation directly to your school or program for every
item you sale!  We can customize a program for you.

Team Store Incentives

Reach $2,500 in total sales and we will give you
50 free t-shirts (white with a 2 color design...a $290
value!) for free!  Get 5 more for every $500 sold.   
Add more shirts for only $3.50 each!

Receive 10% of total sales as credit for one final
store order.  Good for online store purchases only.
Additionally, receive a 10% discount on the balance
of that one order!  A great way to show thanks
to coaches or sponsors.

Call today to see how you can earn additional credits
and discounts for the coach / sponsor!

We meet to select your items and custom design1

T5 creates your design and sets up your store2

You promote your store...we help with resources3

T5 produces, packages, and delivers your orders4

If used as a fundraiser, T5 gives you a check5

5
STEPS

5
DAYS

Your store can be
open in 5 days

once the artwork
is approved.

2
WEEKS

We recommend
team stores be
open no more
than 2 weeks.

10
DAYS

We produce,
package and
deliver your

orders in 10 days.

Ask About Incentives From free t-shirts to discounted coach/sponsor items,
we provide encouragement to make your store a success.
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